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Huttig Building Products, Inc. Announces Distribution to Long Island
ST. LOUIS, Mo – Huttig Building Products has announced that they are expanding their
distribution territory to now cover Long Island, New York. With six branch locations
throughout New England and two in Pennsylvania, Huttig is well-positioned to deliver the
millwork, building products and value-added services the company is known for to dealers
on Long Island.
"Given our current coverage of the northeastern United States, we felt this was the right
time for us to expand our service area to include Long Island", Greg Gurley, Huttig vice
president, said.
As part of their service proposition Huttig will be delivering to Long Island three times per
week (Monday, Wednesday and Friday).
Huttig has hired Dan Vazquez as their sales representative for Long Island. Dan is an
industry veteran with more than 30 years experience. Vazquez has held a variety of
wholesale and retail management and sales positions. He is actively involved in NARI
(National Association of The Remodeling Industry) and a certified remodeler.
Mark	
  Gluhosky,	
  general	
  manager	
  of	
  Huttig’s	
  Newington	
  branch	
  says,	
  “We’re	
  excited to be
expanding our presence and servicing	
  the	
  Long	
  Island	
  market.”
Gluhosky brings more than 30 years in building supply and retail experience, and has more
than 20 years of management with some of the largest retail lumberyards in Connecticut.
Huttig will distribute many of the best brands in the industry to Long Island, including
Therma-Tru®, AZEK® and TimberTech® from CPG Building Products, Masonite®,
Woodgrain®, HB&G®, RDI®, Marwin®, Rogue Valley® and more.
###
About Huttig
Huttig Building Products, Inc., currently in its 129th year of business, is one of the largest
domestic distributors of millwork, building materials and wood products used principally in
new residential construction and in home improvement, remodeling and repair work.
Huttig distributes its products through 27 distribution centers serving 41 states. The
Company's wholesale distribution centers sell principally to building materials dealers,
national buying groups, home centers and industrial users, including makers of
manufactured homes.

